EVENT CALENDAR
Spring 2021

**First-Gen Fridays: Titan Table Talk**
Friday, February 19, 2021, at 3:00 PM
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://fullerton.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtd-mqrT8uGNO4pYfgcDJ2SuvqHiz2r_vG
Meeting ID: 840 0023 4427

As a first-generation student, there might be some experiences that are unique from other students. We invite you to continue our conversation and join our Titan Table Talk for our First-Gen Fridays. We welcome you all to come together in community to talk about our unique experiences being a First-Gen student in the environment of COVID-19. Let’s keep it real!

**Clifton Strengths Finder – What are your strengths?**
Friday, April 9, 2021, at 12:00 PM
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://fullerton.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvceCgqj4uGNI32hw9rT7KX71xe9S2-ACz
Meeting ID: 842 6984 5426

We all have strengths, and it is important to recognize and use them as we work to advance our academic and professional careers. CliftonStrengths is a fun assessment that shows you, a First-Gen student, how powerful and capable you are! Those who engage with this assessment tend to be more engaged at work, find methods to increase productivity, and empower themselves to take charge! This assessment is FREE of charge to you and will be funded by the Dean’s Office- come and join us for some “StrengthsFinding”!!

**End of Year Celebration**
Friday, May 7, 2021, at 2:00 PM
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://fullerton.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUtd-2sqD0vH9e3zKOklkjbAggfb_fjVY3 Meeting ID: 810 0446 6553

Congratulations on finishing your FIRST year at Cal State Fullerton. We know navigating university life can be challenging, especially during a pandemic, but YOU did it! Join us for a celebration all about you and the accomplishments you’ve managed to do despite the uncertainty this academic year brought. This time will bring reflection, conversation, and affirmations as we close in on one year and head to the next!